
Turner - Smith Vows Spoken
The wedding of Norma Sue Turner of Kinston, Rt.3, and

Vance Eugene Smith of Kinston Rt. 5 took Dlace on
Saturday, Oct. 8 at 3 p.m. at Potters Hill A4vent Christian
Church.

Officiating at the double:ring ceremony was the R»v.
Eugene Purcell of Pikeville.
The bride is the daughter of Brewster B. Turner of Pink

Hill, Rt.2.
The groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Vance Smith of

kinston, Rt. 5.
The bride, given in marriage by her father, wore a for-

mal white gown of sheerganza and chantilly lace.
The gown was fashioned with a Queen Anne neckline

outlined in chantilly lace encrusted with pearls.
Matching lace was repeated on the full, sheer bishop

sleeves that closed with lace cuffs. The soft-flowing A-line

skirt was accented with a lace redingote over effect which
flowered into an attached chapel train.
She wore an imported white bridal hat overlaid in chan-

tilly lace etched with pearls and a side turned-up brim ac¬
cented with silk flowers and illunsion extending down the
back.
Mrs. Connie Whaley, sister of the bride, of Potters Hill,

was the matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Mona Shepard, sister of the

bride, of Kinston; Miss Sheila Hunter, cousin of the

groom, of Kinston; Miss Delana Gray, Miss Betty Shaw
and Mrs. Paula Whaley, friends of the bride, all of
Kinston.
The groom chose his father to serve as best man.
Ushers were Albert Bell of Pollocksville, Billy Whaley

and Harvey Tyndall of Kinston, Eugene Murray of Spring
Lake, and Randall Whaley of Potters Hill.
Nuptial music was presented by Miss Tina Stewart of

Dunn and the Rev. and Mrs. Ed Neal of Potters Hill,
vocalists.
The weddine was directed by Mrs. Elsie Miller and Mrs.

June Hail.
Mrs. Celia Cox, cousin of the groom, of Leland, presided

at the register.
Miss Autumn Turner, niece of the bride, presented wed¬

ding programs to the guests.
The bride is a graduate of East Duplin High School and

is employed by Lenoir Community College.
The groom is a graduate of South Lenoir High School

and is self-employed and engaged in farming.
After a wedding trip to Myrtle Beach, S.C., and Orlando,

Fla., the couple will reside at Kinston, Rt.3.
A reception was held after the wedding at the Potters

Hill Community Building given by the bride's father.
Assisting with the reception were Mrs. Elsie Miller,

Mrs. June Hall, Mrs. Betty Hawes, Mrs. Margie Hunter,
and Mrs. Betty Carol Tyndall.
On Sept. 3, the couple was honored with a floating

shower in the fellowship hall of Lanie's Chapel Christian
Church. Hostess were Mrs. Margie Hunter and Mrs.
Margaret Won«.y, aunts of tl»e groom, and Mrs. Eva
Bordeaux, Mrs. Jean Lee, and Mrs. Paula Whaley.
On Sept. 17, the bride, her attendants, and friends were

feted with a bridal tea given by Mrs. Robert K. Hunter and
Mrs. Joseph. E. Hunter at the Robert K. Hunter home.
The bride and groom were honored with a bridal shower

on Sept. 24 at the home of the bride's father given by Con¬
nie Whaley, Mrs. Mona Shepard, Mrs. Cheryl Turner, and
Mrs. Linda Turner.
On Sept. 25, the couple was honored with a porch supper

along with family and friends given by Mrs.June Hall and
Mrs. Elsie Miller, aunts of the bride, at the Miller home in
Beulaville.
A bridesmaids luncheon was given on Saturday, Oct. 1,

by Mrs. Fan Williamson at Zachary's.
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Smith, parents of the groom, hosted

a pig picking for the rehearsal party on Oct. 7.

Kenansville News
L Village Duplicate Bridge

Club
The Village Duplicate

Bridge Club played its re¬

gularly scheduled game Oct.
17 at 10 a.m. at Brown's
Restaurant in Kenan$ville.
Winners were: First-Blanche
Shipp of Clinton and Thelma
Weatherly f Warsaw;
Second bleanor B*»wh and
Marie Brittof Willace; Third
- Pony Quinn and Morris

^rady of Beul^ville. The
P^me was directed by Lee

^llred of Rose Hill.
All bridge players are in¬

vited to play every Monday
morning. For more infor¬
mation call Kay Autry at
296-0139.

Duplin General Hospital
Auxiliary

The Duplin Genral Hos¬
pital Auxiliary members had

|h covered dish luncheon at

^jfcir meeting on Oct. 19 held
in the Kenan§ville Baptist
Church fellowship hall.
'I Sallie C. Ingram installed
the ew officers for the
coming year as follows:
{Resident, Carolyn Hall; Vice
president. Rachel Blancbard;
Secretary, acting for Thelma
laylor, Ruth Jones; Trea-
Stirer. Martha Swann. She

Warged them with their
ties for the coming year.

^President Carolyn Hall
took the chair and thanked
the members for theicvote of
QSnfidence.
The Auxiliaryvoted to help

the hospital in the purchase
Sf air shields for the infant
intensive care units. The
president said that the State
volunteer meeting will be

Jteld in Raleigh on bet. 31
Vnd urged members to at¬
tend if at all possible.
7 In the future the meetings
wRI be held in the dining

room at the hospital on each
third Wednesday morning at
10 a.m.
The Christmas fruit cakes

will arrive about Nov. 1 and
will be on sale by members.
Be ready to place your order
with them.

After lunch a Stanley party
was conducted by Mrs. Hazel
^KarnegayolMoum.Olive. Aa
games were played, Mrs.
Kornegay showed her
products. All proceeds go to
the Hospital Auxilary funds.

Silver Streakers
The monthly meeting of

the Silver Streakers was held
last Monday when 12 senior
citizens met at Gryve Pres¬
byterian Church to motor to
Wallace for a dutch lunch at
the Steak House. Among
those attending were: Rev.
and Mrs. Troy D. Mullis,
Viola W. Quinn, Louise K.
Boney. Ruth Wells, Mary
Jessup, Sally Tyndall,
Lorena Vestal, Bertha Hol-
lingsworth, Fannie Mc-
Gowen, Hazel W. Scott and

Carolyn C. Hall.
Kontract Klub

Carolyn Hall was hostess
for the Kenansville Kontract
Klub on Wednesday night
with Sally Tyndall substi¬
tuting for the only absent
member. When scores were

totaled, Louise K. Boney was

declared winner. Mrs.
Tyndall was also given a gift.
Between progressions, the
Hostess assistedby Martha
Swann served pumpkin
chiffon pie, peanuts and
coffee.

Bridgettes
Glenora Stepp was hostess

for the Bridgettes on Thurs¬
day. The Halloween motif
was carried out in tallies and
napkins. For refreshments,
the players enjoyed chocolate
cake, ice cream and coffee.
High scorer was Sheila Mc¬
Kay and Delaine Rector was

second. Betl\__ Brinson won

the iraveling prize.
Halloween Party

Mrs. Albert Klemm enter-

tained her children with a
Halloween party Friday.
There were 20 guests> in¬
cluding neighborhood chil¬
dren and close school
friends. They enjoyed
several films and indoor
games before having punch
and cookies and pumpkin
candy.

Personals
Col. (Ret.) S.B. McGowan

of Columbia, S.C. spent Fri¬
day night here with nis
mother, Mrs. E.S. Mc-

Gowan. He came to take her
home with him for a few
days'.visit.
Mrs. Sy Teitelbaum of

Decatur, Ga. came to
Kenanaville to bring her
sister. Margaret 'Williams,
home. Miss Williams had
been visiting Marie in Geor¬
gia. Their other sister, Ruth
W. Adams of Carolina Beach
met them here for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Rice
attended the district area
AARP workshop in Louis¬
ville, Ky., recently. They'
spent one night enroute with
their daughter's family and
Visited the A.D. Wilsons in
Lexington, Ky.
Mrs. Janet B. Webb of

Clarkston. Ga. spent several
days here last week with her
mother. Mrs. N.B. Boney.
She was joined on Wednes¬
day by Mr. and Mrs. T.J.

Tolson, Mrs. Ed Bass of
Goldsboro, and Mrs. Ed¬
wards S. Kornegay of Wil¬
mington.

Mrs. Clarence Murphy has
been tvisiting a nephew in
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fife
spent several days recently

in Florida attending a meet¬
ing.

Mrs. £va Hughes is a

patient at N.C. Memorial
hfospital at Chapel Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. H.D. Taylor

tourned the mountains of
North Carolina last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon

Kornegay mauc a business
trip to Greenville one cfay last
week. i

Mrs. Viola W. Quinn ac¬

companied Mrs. Wilmer
Gray Allen of Jacksonville to
Zebulon where they spent
the weekend with the Bobby
Quinns.

Duplin
School
Menus

Oct. 31 - Nov. 4

In addition to assorted
cerals, fruit or juice and milk,
the following will be served:
Mon. - toasted English muf¬
fin; Tue. - sausage biscuit;
Wed. - blueberry muffin;
Thur. - peanut butter toast;
and Friday orange muffin

Lunch
Mon. - fiestada pizza or

chili beans with crackers
Mexican corn or fried
squash, coleslaw, spiced ap¬
ples or pears, cookie

Tue. saucy rib on bun or
beef-a-roni with batter
bread, french fries or turnips
with roots, tomato, sweet
potato pie or applesauce
Wed. - roast beef sand¬

wich or lasagna with roll,
green beans or baked beans,
tossed salad, peaches or
mixed fruit

Thur. - combo sandwich or
sliced turkey with rice and
roll, sweet potato fluff or

green peas, tomato on let¬
tuce, mixed fruit or orange,
peanut butter brownie

Fri. - fish filet with corn-

bread or peanut butter sand- .

wich, cheesy potatoes or

vegetable beef soup, carrot-
cabbage slaw, cherry crisp or
fruited gelatin
EacfMunch is served with

lowfat chocolate or plain
milk.
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¦ Held Over Third Wok I
¦ Shows 7&9. S>un. 2.4.7A9 a

a
RISKY BUSINESS

When nothing else will do
¦ Rated R ¦

¦ ,
I . Stai .-a Friday
j Shows 7&9. Sun. 2,4,7,9
" Richard Pryor ¦

¦ HERE AND NOW I

I All new live on stage a

B
Rated R ^

Held Over . Second Week -
'

rl Shows 6:55 & 9. Sun. I
| 1 55,4.6:55,9 .

Steven King's,
¦J THE DEAD ZONE R 1

¦ Starts Sat. 41 admission ¦

J lot everyone only 3 p.m. |
J44etlne£Only^^^^^^^

Beulaville
Open 7:00 - Show 7:30

Frl.-Sat.-Sun.

^oHttO-OVER(LASS
The good news is

Jonathan* having his
first affair. The

bad news is die* his
roommate* mother.
ROB JACQUELINE
LOWE BISSET
ncnSnfaSuM B9 j

|| October is Diamond Month 1

jlDiamond (Solitaire Pings q' «6w°° I
II 30% off

I Entire &tock
Earrings

M Diamond

|| $17500

Ladles'

Cluster
I Dings

Starting At

I $5995I 1n ct.
I $299°°

N. Contor St.. Mount Ollvo W. Cumborlond St., Dunn
¦Phono: S6S-32SS Phono: B92-1S27
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82 Ch
UHF/VHF

FM

Mode! 3649A
Prmge Reception
143"Room

^-ChannelMaster-)
TVANTENNA SALE!

'CHANNEL KING' ANTENNA with
AUTOMATIC ROTATOR and ALL

CHANNEL BOOSTER

^ Regularly
*339®°

'269°°
INCLUDES COMPLETE

PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION
Receive aH the TV channels in the area

And save a bundle! Performance
and durability in an all-channel antenna Pinpoint positioning with automatic rotor I
plus TV signal booster for weak stations in fringe reception areas

Page Home Appliance, Inc. 1
313 Front Street 293-4342

AtBB&TThe
QualityGomesThrough,

When more and nx>re I
banks seem preoccupied by 1
the idea ofcrossing state I
lines, we thought you might I
appreciate hearing from a I
bank that calls North
Carolina home and not just I
home base.

Our overriding inter I
est is in delivering the M
highest quality financial ^
services to the people in ,
North Carolina in ways
that offer the best over
all value.

A case in point is
UVEST * Brokerage
Services. UVEST wasde
signed as a way for our cus
tomers to 'save up to 70% in
brokerage commissions.

With toll free service, UVEST

Sirovides up-to-the-minute market in
ormation as well as prompt execution
of trades.

But it's what UVEST doesn't
have that's really impressive.

UVESTcommissions are up to
70% lower than those of most broker
age houses. And since the brokers re-

ceive no commissions, youll find
you're never under any pressure to

' Duy anything.UVEST isavailable by itself 01

?Tn" k . . .. 4 .

1

iRAMCH BANKMC AMD IBUST COM®MY

as d part of a much more compre *

hetisive personal financial plan \
we call OMNI BANKING. /S

OMNI BANKING supplies f jj
a wide range of financial 9
services designed to facili t|!
Late, not only your day-to- ' fJT
day banking, but also your
long-term financial planning, i' 1

Every element of ',jA
J7Xx OMNI BANKING is

of the highest qual !¦]
^ia'.lyv. ity. You receive, for ylf

i examP'e- interest- 0
ijgearning checking
mm with checks designed to

I AifRHPT ^entity you as a speaal

J&y You have access to a
..pre arranged line of aedit at

prime rate for your personal use. We
even provide a special personal finan
rial review to assist you in analyzing
your financial objectives and devising

strategies to meet them.
And that's just a sampling.
At BB&T, we realize that

the quality of the service is
inseparable from the quality

i of the person who renders it.
1 That's why we placeI such importance on the atti
I t ude ofour people. It's an
m attitude that's reflected,

for example, in our
deeper commitment to
understanding the full
range of your loog term

financial needs.
It becomes apparent,

too, in our responsive
ness to your requests.
Because we know that, in
today's fast changing world,

\ ft vl tr- rnnmrumanfc unll
JUUJ iv.\^uiiciuv.mo win

become ever more varied
and romplex in the future.

Finally, the BB&T
atinuae is eviueni in

the kinds of insight
we can provide. Be
cause we realize that,
the more insight we
can provide for you,
the more rewarding
the relationship will
be for both of us.
Come to BB&T.

/ *1 And discover how
* f the quality comes
through in everything we do.

bb&t
It's MoreThanABank

It'sAn Attitude.
I I r hVihxil Ik f**it hi^x'onn (<>»;».»»,'*»< »i / I /-s'7 M

i.< m n ni nrark ami a titr^u^ufMrrrtnthk Srtnnftr* Ovpowtto*


